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With the rapid development of computer technology, information technology has 
successfully saturated into every sectors in the society. While the society is witnessing 
a wider application of this technology, information technology itself is performing an 
increasingly positive role in social development. In the mean while, computer 
technology is powerfully transforming every industry electronically and is also making 
them more modernized. A successful global informatization will be a token for 
technological innovation, prosperous economy and social improvement. 
In recent years, the management of university archive has shown a tendency of 
being complicated  and  diversified,  given  the  truth  of  universities’ 
expanding  and  the  diverse teaching modes. Thus all of these have made the 
original archive management more challenged, many issues arise and particularly one 
imperative problem is the report generating and printing of the students’ archive 
information. Traditionally, people have to use man power to make records for the 
students using MS Word or MS Excel and then print them out. Nonetheless, with the 
wide application of computer technology, all kinds of reports with strict requirements 
could be automatically generated through the use of Crystal Reports, as a result of 
which the user demand will be met. 
To explicate the solution for the problems mentioned above, we take the archive 
management of a university as an example. This paper discusses the design and 
implementation of the students archives information printing system for a university. 
Eventually, the efficiency of the management work will be greatly improved, and their 
service will satisfy the dynamic demand of users. 
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2.1 SQL Server2008 
SQL Server 是一个关系数据库管理系统，它具有以下重要的新增功能和特
性： 
（1）新的日期数据类型，分别为 DATE、TIME、DATETIMEOFFSET 和 DATETIME2
数据类型，此外增加了新的 DATETIME 函数功能。 
（2）LINQ 语言，是 Microsoft 集成在.NET Framework 3.5 中的一项新技术，




是一个问题，Microsoft 首次在 SQL Server 2005 中尝试解决这个问题，那就是使
用被称为通用数据表达式。尽管通用数据表达式可以在数据库架构中良好地运
行，但是 Microsoft 实现了另一种将此类层次结构作为头等概念来使用的方式，
也就是在 SQL Server 2008 中提出的 HierarchyId 数据类型。 
（4）报表服务。SQL Server 2008 报表服务提供了另一个完全基于服务器的
平台，它用于支持广泛的报表需求，包括管理的企业报表、内嵌的报表和基于网
络的报表，使公司可以在整个企业方位按需发送相关的信息。由于 SQL Server 
2008 数据库较之前的功能更加完善，运行效果更好，因此我们选用 SQL Server 
2008 进行系统的开发和研究。 
2.2 C# 





















某大学档案馆成立于 2004 年 11 月，由原大学和原工业大学合两校的干部人
事档案室、综合档案室合并组建而成。校史馆创建于 2007 年 8 月。 2013 年档
案馆与校史馆合并，更名为档案馆（校史馆）,正处级建制，下设综合办公室、
人事档案室、综合档案室、校史室。全馆馆藏有人事档案 8980 卷、综合档案 31255
卷，校史馆展版 427 个，展出图片 800 余张，实物 100 余件，本校教师自编或参
编图书 300 余种，编研成果 10 余种，等 等。配置有铁皮档案柜、计算机、复印
机、打印机、扫描仪、档案装订机、数码相机、刻录机、碎纸机、空调等设备。 
档案馆内现设有文书档案室、科技档案室、校史室三个内设机构，其组织结




图 3-1 档案馆组织图 
 











































图 3-3 档案服务工作流程 
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